The goal of this survey study was to discover the reasons for the use or nonuse of young adult literature in the classroom. This study revealed that YAL has gained in popularity with middle school teachers. New information, presented from qualitative data analysis on open-ended survey responses, adds to previous research on how teachers use YAL in secondary classrooms.
This survey research demonstrates how a sample of teachers respond to questions about how (or if) YAL is taught. Although YAL is taught by some teachers, the reasons for not teaching YAL vary from interpretations of Common Core Standards to an emphasis on the classics. These results contribute to knowledge of how and why YAL is taught in schools, as well as why teachers choose not to-or are unable to-teach YAL.
Although young adults read literature written for adults, we define YAL as literature written specifically for adolescents in grades 6-12 (Hazlett, Johnson, & Hayn, 2009 ). The question of how often YAL is taught in middle and high school classrooms and methods used for its teaching arose.
Scholars and practitioners have long recommended various methods for young adult literature's classroom use to engage students and enhance reading comprehension (Groenke & Scherff, 2010; Guthrie & Humenick, 2004; Guthrie, Rueda, Gambrell & Morrison, 2009 ). However, research on how young adult literature is implemented in secondary classrooms is limited (Hayn, Kaplan & Nolen, 2011) .
Using the instrument developed by Hazlett, Johnson, & Hayn (2009) , the goal of our survey was to discover the reasons for the use or nonuse of YAL in the classroom and to identify any changes since their findings. Our survey, seven years after the Hazlett, Johnson & Hayn (2009) study, revealed that YAL has gained in popularity with middle school teachers. However, YAL appears to disappear from the curriculum after grade nine, according to survey results. Although preferable to believe this gain resulted from greater educator awareness of YAL literature and its scholarship, this cannot be documented by our sample alone. Our survey yielded some similarities in quantitative data to the 2009 study, but our survey was unique in that it included open-ended questions (unlike the original) that allowed for additional insight into reasons why some teachers choose or do not choose to incorporate YAL into their curriculum.
THE YAL SURVEY
The questionnaire (see Appendix A) was distributed online through Survey Monkey to National Council of Teachers of English (NCTE) organization members with respondents randomly selected from NCTE's master membership list (Creswell, 2003) . Hazlett, Johnson & Hayn, in their original study, indicated that they mailed paper surveys; Survey Monkey and other related software were not yet in use or commonly available. However, for the authors of this study, such technology was available and utilized, allowing for a more randomized study of respondents across the U.S. It also allowed for a blind study as the authors were not aware of who returned the surveys (we could have checked the ISPs) but overall the sample was anonymous, a plus in reducing potential bias in interpreting results (Creswell, 2003) . In our study, four hundred and nineteen emails were sent with sixty-seven surveys completed, a return rate of sixteen percent. This return rate was within expected norms of similar teacher surveys using "cold calling" or anonymous solicitations through district-assigned emails (Hazlett, Johnson & Hayn, 2009; Lennon, Smith & Byford, 2014) . This population is difficult to reach within targeted return rates and may need to be identified at lower expectations (Groves, et al., 2004) .
STUDY LIMITATIONS
After reviewing the finished surveys, there is no indication of relevancy and/or topic salience bias although it should be noted that such limitations do exist and would be difficult to ascertain through the online format of the survey methodology. In this regard, the authors note the limitations of the study and applied only descriptive statistics as inferences about a larger population could be flawed (Creswell, 2003) .
SURVEY RESPONDENTS
Although the sampling size was slightly larger, our respondents were similar to Hazlett, Johnson & Hayn (2009) and reflect national data. According to NCES, 81.9% of ELA educators were Caucasian females, and 57% of ELA educators have over ten years of experience as of [2011] [2012] (National Center for Education Statistics.) Sixty-two of our respondents were white females, having between six and twenty-five years of ELA teaching experience, which echoes national statistics. The majority of our respondents taught high school level classes with about ten percent teaching college and 26% teaching middle school (See Table 1 ). Most of our respondents (96%) had six or more years of teaching experience. Less experienced teachers might be wary of responding to a survey or may not have the time to respond (See Table 1 ). Table 2 ). This is surprising, as pre-service ELA education majors' coursework requirements for certification is consistent throughout the US, with YAL being a required course.
Even if undergraduates do not take a YAL course, they must take hours in English methods.
Another possibility is that not all English/language arts teachers are trained in university English education programs. The instrument did not include specific questions about teacher training, so reasons for the lack of YAL coursework are impossible to infer. The responses to the YAL courses as helpful for the teachers were concentrated in the responses 2 (almost never) and 3 (sometimes). Surprisingly, the percentage of teachers who teach in schools with 900 plus students was larger than we expected (See Table 3 ). After subtracting the number of teachers who taught college, those who taught at schools with 900 or more students were 40 percent of our respondents for this question. Class size was alarming, but not surprising due to the tendency toward overcrowding in public schools. In a recent NCTE position statement on class size and teacher load, the suggested teacher load was under 100 students (Why Class Size Matters), 69% of the respondents had class sizes of twenty-one or above. Sixteen percent claimed class sizes of twenty-nine or above. Class sizes of twenty-nine or above would most likely limit students' academic success in spite of teachers' best efforts (Why Class Size Matters, 2014). answered "don't know" in our study (See Table 4 ). and 24% for the top end (Yes). We also had a choice for "N/A", chosen by fifty percent of the respondents. Our results suggest that at least half of our respondents are not aware of student teachers' knowledge of YAL or lack thereof. For those that are aware, it appears from our sample that student teachers' knowledge about YAL may have improved since 2009. Table 6 . The Likert scaled questions used a five-point scale and always went in the same direction with the number three being "neutral" or "not sure" (Creswell, 2003) .
Items 35-37 state: I have been discouraged from using adult literature in my teaching by colleagues, administrators and parents, respectively. Most responses fell between response items 3 and 5 (with 5 being Always and 1 being Never), meaning that the majority of our respondents have NOT been discouraged from using YAL by colleagues or administrators. 88% responded with a one or two for questions 35 and 36; 98% responded with a 1 or 2 for question number 37 about parents' influence, which suggests that parents do not seem to have much influence over teachers' choices about YAL.
Of course, the data may change if the survey respondents were primarily beginning teachers.
Experienced teachers know how to defend their choices and/or have department/administrator support for YAL choices.
Question 38 on the survey states, "I refrain from using some adolescent literature due to censorship concerns." 31% responded with a 3,4 and 5 (with Likert scale choices of 1 being never and 5 being always), suggesting some concern for censorship. This response spread could also suggest that teachers participate in a process of self-censorship to avoid possible repercussions from administrators or parents. (Hayn, Kaplan, Nolen, & Olvey, 2016) . Of course, other teachers and scholars have written that
YAL is high quality, and more engaging and relevant to students than works from the traditional canon (Crowe, 2001; Rakow, 1991) .
Those YA literature titles mentioned repeatedly included Speak (Anderson, 2011) , The
Hunger Games (Collins, 2010) , Tears of a Tiger (Draper, 1996) , Ellen Foster (Gibbons, 2012) , Harry Potter series (Rowling, 2015) , and Flipped (Van Draanen, 2003) . Titles educators' used to teach canonical works included Lady Macbeth's Daughter (Klein, 2009 ) with MacBeth (Shakespeare, 2003) , and Hungers Games (Collins, 2010 ) with 1984 (Orwell, 1961 .
Analyzing trends in the use of young adult literature in secondary ELA classrooms needs qualitative attention. Researchers and practitioners would benefit from authentic portraits of how and why YA literature is taught, or in the case of some respondents, eliminated from the curriculum. Other teachers may answer differently, especially in lower performing schools, but those are the very students who need YAL to increase engagement (Bull, 2012; Gallagher, 2009; Kelley, Wilson & Koss, 2012 ) Tatum (2008 asserts that adolescent readers must be motivated to read both in and out of school in order to improve reading comprehension; YAL increases student enjoyment of reading, encouraging students to become lifelong readers (Ivey & Johnston, 2013) .
One respondent summarized her view on teaching YAL, defending the strength of YA literature to connect students with contemporary social issues:
I take a lot of grief about not teaching 'rigorous' texts. Many of my colleagues (especially when I was teaching in HS) felt that unless the text was difficult it wasn't worth reading. Take The Circuit, for example. On a lexile level -it's easy. To take that book and compare it to The House on Mango Street or to present day immigration issues -WOW! Who cares about the lexile count? It's a great way to teach contemporary immigration issues while giving students a perspective they have no other way of gaining (typically).
YAL can teach students to take social responsibility (Glasgow, 2001; Stover & Bach, 2012) as well as teach students to interrogate systems of power and privilege (Glasgow, 2001) . YAL has the power to capture students' imaginations and interests. Although YAL does not need to replace canonical literature, much YAL is of high literary quality. Focusing on lexile level as a reason for choosing students' reading materials does not guarantee text complexity.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Although we believe that YAL does not need defending, it is desired that ELA educators will continue to teach YAL, expounding on its effectiveness in motivating adolescents to read. Explaining how YAL engages adolescents by connecting to their lives and interests is one step toward getting teachers to embrace YAL (Buehler, 2016) . Teacher educators emphasize the importance of YAL in teacher preparation classes, and those professors who work with schools should continue to encourage public school teachers to use YAL with their students.
For example, the first author invites local teachers to her English education and YAL classes to share how they use YAL with their students. The first author and colleagues have also planned a workshop on how to incorporate YAL in the content areas for the university STEM academy.
Showing pre-service teachers how experienced teachers use YAL in the classrooms should be our responsibility as teacher educators.
Teacher educators should continue to expose teacher candidates to YAL, while preparing them to move beyond various limitations placed upon their literature choices. Teacher educators must prepare teacher candidates by explicating methods and language for passing on the understanding that teaching and using young adult literature helps create life-long readers (Santoli & Wagner, 2004) . Although YAL in middle school seems to be prevalent, it needs to also reach secondary school readers. In an age of top-down standards and high stakes testing, it is important that teachers incorporate high-interest YAL into the classroom to engage students in critical literacy through discussion and writing (Garcia, 2013) . Administrators and university professors should encourage teachers to attend state and national conferences, such as NCTE and ALAN. Further, University professors can mentor classroom teachers and offer to present with them about teaching strategies for YAL.
In high stakes testing environments, improving literacy comprehension through strategy instruction may dominate. As teacher educators, we understand that we may need to remind teacher candidates about the extant research on how reading YAL can improve students' reading comprehension while addressing students' interests and experiences. Finally, more research is needed on how YAL is actually taught in classrooms. Research and practitioner journals must continue to include articles about professional development effective in helping teachers choose and teach YAL.
Littlefield. Tatum, A. (2008 For the purposes of this survey, the following terminology is utilized:
• Young Adult Literature refers to literature written specifically for adolescents in grades 6-12 • Young Adult Literature Course refers to a class that focuses solely upon the study and use of young adult literature.
Section One: Check the space applicable to you. 
30)
We have young adult authors speak at our school, and/or attend events 1 2 3 4 5 featuring YA authors and their literature.
31)
My student teachers are familiar with young adult literature. 1 2 3 4 5 NA 32) Young adult literature was incorporated in other [i.e., not a course 1 2 3 4 5 specific to YA literature] college/university courses I have taken.
33)
My colleagues are familiar with current young adult literature. 1 2 3 4 5 34) My students read young adult literature. 1 2 3 4 5 35) I have been discouraged from using young adult literature in my 1 2 3 4 5 teaching by colleagues.
36)
I have been discouraged from using young adult literature in my 1 2 3 4 5 teaching by administrators.
37)
I have been discouraged from using young adult literature in my 1 2 3 4 5 teaching by parents.
38)
I refrain from using some young adult literature due to censorship 1 2 3 4 5 concerns.
39)
My classroom use of young adult literature has been productive. 
43)
My professional experiences (conferences, in-services, etc.) were 1 2 3 4 5 instrumental to my use of young adult works in the classroom.
44)
I feel young adult literature is canonical [i.e., of lasting quality] and should 1 2 3 4 5 be taught/used in middle and high school classes.
45)
I feel young adult literature is canonical, but should be taught/used only 1 2 3 4 5 in the middle grades.
46)
I feel young adult literature is best used with lower level students, 1 2 3 4 5 reluctant readers, or free reading.
47)
I wish my colleagues, administrators, and/or parents, would be more 1 2 3 4 5 accepting of young adult literature.
48)
Describe why and how your use of young adult literature has changed from when you began teaching to the present, if applicable: 
51)
I am interested in professionally reviewing curricular materials/novels 1 2 3 4 5 relating to young adult literature.
52)
I am interested in becoming professionally active regarding young adult 1 2 3 4 5 literature.
53)
State any additional comments you have regarding the use of young adult literature in English/language arts classes at the secondary level:
